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Top Agriculture
Man A & M College
Moves To Spur
A. B. Connor, who directed the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Stations or the past 18 months re
signed effective Dec. 31, 1944,
and will maintain residence in
the future at Spur and Marlin
where he has farm lands. Mr.
and Mrs. Connor arrived in Spur
on the morning of January 1
and moved into their attractiv'e
little cabin named “ Toot-of-theHill,’ located on a site adjoining
the Chas. A. Jones Memorial sta
dium.
During his 18 years as director
of the Experiment Stations, Mr.
Connor was possibly the most
outstanding man in Texas agri
culture. It was largey due to his
efforts that agricultural produc
tion has made such wonderful
strides in the period between the
wars. This increased production
has enabled the agricuture of
A. B. CONNER
Texas to meet every demand
made on it by the allied armies
at war and the civilian popula
tion at home.
As director of the Texas sta
tions, Air. Connor had charge of
the corps of agricultural research
workers located at College Sta
tion and the 19 field stations
located in the various agricultur ! WITH THHE 112th CAVALRY
al regions of the state. His field ' REGIMENT ON LEYTE— “ I am
o f research extended from the very proud to be a member of
citrus groves in the Lower Rio the 112th Cavalry outfit, es
Grande valley to the hard wheat pecially here in the Philippines,
areas of the upper Panhandle: as the men definitely are a great
from the tomato fields and or combat team,” Corporal Nobal E.
chards of East Texas to the irri Webb of Spur, Texas recently re
gated cotton and alfalfa fieds marked after leading a squad in
in the El Paso valleys. He was in combat against the Japs in the
timately and sympathetically ac rugged and precarious Leyte
quainted with the farmer’s pro mountains. As in their previous
blems in all of the areas and three campaigns, Webb stated
directed the men of his organiza that the cavalry unit has proved
tion in obtaining much needed its reputation as a crack combat
regiment was a definite fact.
fundamental information.
Webb
continued,
‘ However,
Before becoming director of the
the
Japs
we
have
encountered
at
Experiment Stations, Mr. Connor
Leyte
are
of
a
more
fanatical
spent much of his time on crops
that were suited to the drier sec and tricky nature than any unit
tions of the west. While superin of the enemy we’ve met in pre
campaigns.”
Corporal
tendent of the Experiment Sta vious
Webb,
a
squad
leader,
has
been
tion at Chillicothe he dev’eloped
with
the
Texas
National
Guard
the dwarf milo which quickly re
placed the old giant and standard unit for three years, coming over
strains that were being grown at seas with the 112th Caalry 29
that time. He has since had active months after completing with
participation in developing the basic training at Fort Browne,
combine types from which Alar- Texas in January of 1941.
Besides owning the Good Con
tin’s milo. Plainsman, Caprock,
Early Hegari, Bonita, and other duct Aledal, Corporal Webb has
strains now in general production, been awarded the Combat Infan
orginated. He wxjs not only in- j tryman’s Badge for action at
strumenta in developing the new |Arawe. “ The Combat Infantry
strains in rations for poultry, man’s Badge is awarded only to
dairy cows, swine and beef cattle.; those men who have had actual
Air. Connor grew many of the conflict, with the enemy.’ After
Perrin high
early introductions that are so j graduating from
well known. He made the first i school in 1928, Webb engaged in
planting of Sudan, hegari an d! farming in Texas until his in
feterita while he w'as superin-' duction into the army. Corporal
tendent of the Chillicothe Ex- Webb is the son of Air. and Airs.
periment Station.
|William L. Webb of Spur, Texas.

CpI. Noble E. Webb
Serving With 11th
Cavalry On Leyte

j

As a result of the early work
that W. F. Shugart did on his
farm east of Spur in terracing,
soil
and
water
conservation
studies were started at the Spur
station in 1925. The results were
so outstandingly good that Con
gressmen Buchanan and Jones
became interested and requested
that Mr. Connor write the bill
creating the national Conserv’ation Service.
It is a tribute to the Spur
country that Air. Connor, who is
so well acquainted with soils and
agriculture of all of Texas,
should in 1919 select Spur as a
place to buy land on which to
farm after retirement from ac
tive participation in public work.
His first purchase was a quarter
section but he had added to this
from time to time.
Mr. and Mrs. Connor plan to
spend about one-half of their
time at Spur where he will work
with Charlie Kimmel in deve
loping a grain sorghum breeding
farm in connection with the live
stock and cotton now being
grown. *1116 other half of the
time will be spent at their old
home place in Falls county where
he has already developed a
rather
extensive
program
of
breeding hybrid com.
The Connors have two sons
who closed their law office in
Dallas to join the armed forces
at the outbreak of war. Mrs.
Connor
active
pus of
had in
homesic
who w*
the firj
quite n«
painting
in stuc
v.'ork.

of Spur

Sgt. Dewey Stubbs
Gets 4th Cluster
AN EIGHTH AIR
FORCE
BOMBER STATION, England—
Staff Sergeant Dewey S. Stubbs,
Jr., 22, of Stamford, Texas, waist
gunner of a B-17 Flying Fortress
of the 95th Bombardment Group,
has been awarded the 4th Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal
for
“ meritorious
achievnient”
while participating in Eighth Air
Force bombing attacks on vital
German industrial targets, and
on Nazi airfields, supply dumps
and gun emplacement in support
of advances by Allied ground
forces on the continent. The
presentation was made by Col.
Karl Truesdell, Jr., of Washing
ton, D.C., group commander.
Sergeant Stubbs is a member
of the Fortress group which led
the first American bombing at
tack on targets in Berlin, and
which was cited by the Presi
dent for its outstanding bombing
asault on railroad marshalling
yards at Munster, Germany, in
October, 1943. As a component
of the distinguished Third Bombbardment IMvision. the group
also shared in a Presidential
citation given the entire divi
sion for its historic EnglandAfrica shuttle bombing of an
important Messerschmitt fighter

Adams
Hoise
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

The Texas Spur has received
word this week from Charley
Peacock, S 1/c, that he is now
stationed in Norfolk, Va. and
wishes each and every one of
his friends in Spur a happy
New Year, and wishes The Texas
Spur to be mailed to him there.

stationed at the Naval Training
Center at Great Lakes, 111.
Mrs. C. L. White of Croton re
ceived word from her son, Tech.
Sgt. Clyde D. White, that he was
a German prisoner. He had been
missing since Sept. 11.

Local Locker Plant Being
Enlarged and Modernized
Expected Be Ready
For Use in60Days;
176 Lockers Added

Chemical to Prevent
Scale andRustAdded
To CityWaterSupply

Mrs. Jerry Willard has heard
In keeping with the lastest dis
Corp. and Mrs. Floy Barfoot
fro mher son, Duwayne Wilard, of Midland Army Air Field, coveries in the water treatment,
Yeoman 3/c, and that he was spent the Christmas holidays the City of Spur water depart
doing fine.
here with her parents, Mr. and ment is now adding a chemical
Mrs. L. W. ^angston and his to the water supply which will
Lt. and Mrs. Bill Gruben left parents at Jayton.
help prevent the formation of
Sunday for Miami, Fla, where
scale in water heaters and boilers
Lt. Gruben will enter special
The Texas Spur received word using city water. Mayor Lawis
training for a few weeks.
last week that Pvt. Clifford C. Lee has announced.
Bloodworth, stationed at JackThe chemical name of the sub
Johnny Monk Rucker, S 2/c, son, Miss, had been promoted stance being added is “ Sodium
who is attending a Naval Avia to Pfc.
Hexametaphosphate.” The com
tion school at Norman, Okla.,
pound, manufactured under the
spent the past weekend here
Pvt. Charles Herman Scctt, 23, trade name of Calgon and Micwith his parents. Air. and Mrs. husband of Thelma Estell Scott romet, has the ability to prevent
Monk Rucker.
of Spur, has arrived at the In the formation of crystals of cal
fantry Replacement Center at cium carbonate as well as simi
Billy Gardner, Rm. 3/c, who is Camp Wolters to begin his basic lar salts, when it is present in
stationed at Houston, has been training as an Infantryman. He water in concentration of 0.5 to
visiting his sister and brother-in- has been assigned to a battalion 5.0 parts per million, according to
law, Mr, and Mrs, Carl Murray stressing rifle.
Mayor Lee.
here, left last Friday to return
“ Although the effect of ^ is
P. I. Curd, Ptr. 1/c, from the substance is known to decrease
to his station there.
Aleutians, spent a 30 day leave with increase in temperature,”
Pvt. Ira S. Edwards, 19, son here with his wife and with his Lee said, “ it is used for the pre
of Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Edwards brother and family, at Clyde, vention of scale formations in
of Dickens, has arrived at Camp Texas. He returned to Camp boilers and water heaters even
Wolters to begin his basic train Parks, for reassignment on Dec. with water high in carbonate
ing there as an infantryman. He 26.
hardness,’ he added. The material
has been assigned to a battalion
has a tendency to loosen scale
stressing rifle.
Pvt. James C. Kimmel 20, son existing in the water system at
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kimmel the time of beginning application
Maggie Lee Harwell, Yeoman of Spur, is now stationed at the
of the treatment.
1/c, stationed at San Francisco, Infantry Replacement Training
The chemical is being applied
Calif., on Treasure Island, came Center at Camp Wolters, and will
at
the storage tank with the use
in Wednesday before Christmas to begin his basic training. He is
of
a chemical feeding machine
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haralson in a battalion stressing rifle.
which
operates only when the
of Spur and parents, Mr. and
water
pumps
are operating. The
Mrs. H. F. Harwell in Stamford
Pvt. Billy Addy, stationed at j
amount
of
application
at present
on a 15 day leave.
Camp Wolters, Mineral W ells,!
is
two
parts
per
million
parts of
came in last Wednesday morning i
water,
Lee
said.
Friends here report that word and visited until Friday in the
has been received from Carl home of his mother, Mrs. Nellie I Since extensive exploration h ^
not revealed any new source of
Grantham and that he is now Addy.
water supply within reasonable
distance, the city commission de
cided to increase the quality of
the present supply by the appli
Mrs. Pauline Clemmons spent daughters. Misses Sue and Lucille cation o f any new methods avail
Christmas day in Crosbyton with Mr. and Mrs. Don Perrin and able, and since the formation of
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. daughter, Donal Ruth of Borger scale and rust prevention were
of primary importance it was de
and Mrs. J. C. McNeill III.
and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lambert
cided to apply this recently de
•J. C. Campbell and daughters. and daughter, Orwinelle and Mrs. veloped treatment.
Misses Dolores and Dorothy of Essie South and daughter, Joan
Munday were Christmas visitors Mrs. Floyd Jennings and son,
with Air. and Mrs. W. S. Camp Charles, all of Lubbock and Mr.
bell.
and Mrs. J. E. Sparks of Dickens
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Glass and Mrs. Jim Koonsman and daughter
Mrs. R. A. Gilcrease and child Peggy, also of Dickens, were
ren and Mrs. Hester Arnold guests in the home of Mr. and
All farmers must either make
were visitors with relatives in Mrs. M. S. Lambert Christmas
day.
an estimate or final Income Tax
Vernon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg and Report by Jan. 15.
Mrs. Carlos Kissinger
and
family
and Miss Jinnie Legg and| Most farmers can and should
children, Allan and Ann, and
Mr.
and
Mrs. J. A. Legg of: make a final report by Jan. 15.
Miss Melba Calvart of Brown
Dickens
were
visitors with Mr. If you can you need only make
field spent the holidays here in
and
Mrs.
Peyton
Legg at Afton one report.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
If not, you may make an esti
last
weekend
Calvart.
mate
now and a final by March
Don T. Martin, who formerly
Mrs. Joe Holder and two child
15.
ren of Lubbock were visitors last taught in Spur school,s recently
The Farm Bureau will fill out
week with Air. and Mrs. V. C. visited his aunt here. Miss May
free
of charge, an incom Tax
Bell Thornton. Mr. Martin coach- i
O’Guinn.
Report
for its members.
Fred McGinty of Tahoka spent es in the Ranger school, this
All
farmers
are urged to start
Wednesday night of last week in being his second year there.
work
now
on
your income and
Robert Stokes and family, for
the home of Air. and Mrs. E. S.
expenses, so as to be able to
sometime residents of California,
Lee here.
complete a final by Jan. 15.
lAIr. and Mrs. C. G. McCarty have been spending a short time
All farmers during the past
spent the Christmas holidays with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. week receivd a summary sheet
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stokes of near Afton.
from the AAA office that will
Mrs. Joe Jeffers left Wednes help you if you will fill out and
R. L. Edgar at Alineral Wells,
day, Dec. 27 for Temple, Texas bring with you when you come
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Smith and to visit her brother, Sgt. James to make your Tax Report. Also
children, Mary Ruth, and Freddie E. Simpson in the McCloskey bring copy of last year’s report,
and their daughter, Mrs. Bill General Hospital. Sgt. Simpson income tax blanks, bank state
Ward and son, Billy Ray, return returned rom France Nov. 27, ments, deposit slips or any infor
ed Sunday to their home in ater spending almost five months mation that will help to make
Hotch, New Mexico after a short in a hospital in ngand from a final report.
visit here with Mr. Smith’s being wounded July 6, in France.
Each member will receive a
Miss Evelyn Pickens, teacher card as to when and where to
mother, Mrs. W. H. Smith. The
party spent Christmas in Houston of P.E. in Lubbock high s ch ^ l report.
with Mrs. Merle Smith’s parents. spent the Christmas holidays in
'Robert Ward, who is employed the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
by Consolidated Air Craft in Pickens.
Junior Pickens entered mili
Fort Worth, spent a few days
tary
service Dec. 21, 1944. He is
here with friends and relatives
stationed at Fort Sam Houston,
last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parks and San Antonio.
Miss Vera Pickens o f Texas
L. D. Johnson o f Fort Worth,
After the enjoyable Christmas
spent the Christmas holidays with Tech, Lubbock, is at home for a holidays, the pupils and teachers
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. few days with her parents, Mr. resume their work with few ex
H. Hindman and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. W. W. Pickens.
Air. and Mrs. P. A. Watson and ceptions. Ther are a number of
W. G. Johnson.
new faces and a peaceful calm
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray son Patrcw, spent Christmas in
prevails.
spent the Christmas holidays in the home of Mrs. Watson’s par
The School of the Air for next
Slaton with her parents. Air. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Love.
week
is as follows:
Mrs. W. J. Pidcens entertained
Mrs. Matt Gardner.
Air. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor her children Christmas day with
Story Parade—Monday
and son, Ronnie, of San Francis a delightful Christmas dinner.
“ Puss in Boots”
co, Calif, are here visising in the Present were Mrs. Marlin Rogers
Open Your Eyes
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tay and family of Paducah, and W.
“ John Ericson”
lor.
f Ytae’s o W. Pickens, Glen Pickens and B.
Music is Yours
L. Pickens and family, all of
lor for a few da3rs.
“ Come Let Us Sing”
Spur.
The main objective in each
Mrs. Lewis G. Walker and
daughter, Barbara of Glenwood, class room during the week was
Iowa, are visiting in the home of a review to renew the chlid on
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. work done before Christmas. One
of the first grade rooms and one
Lawrence.
Dr. and Airs. Charles M. Barnes second grade room has begurt
of Cisco were guests o f his the study of Eskimos and a lot
mother, Mrs. George Barnes, and of reading is being planned for
aunt, Mrs. P. H. Miller, during all grades.
Happy New Year.
the Christmas holidays.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Notice To Farm
Bureau Members

WATCH EAST
WARD GROW

DR. WALLACE BASSETT of
Dallas, above, who will^ be the
first speaker in the new* Baptist
Hour radio program which will
be inaugurated over a network
of stations Sunday morning, Jan.
7, at 7:30 a.m. The subject for
this general series is “ The Call
of a New Era.” The broadcast
can be heard over 37 cooperating
stations.

Army Pilot Draws
$500 Fine for Low
Flying Over Spur
BIG
SPRING— Second
Lt.
Lawrence D. Mills, a pilot of the
2nd Provisional Training Group
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school, was sentenced by a geneneral court-martial on Friday
morning, Dec. 22, 1944, after
■pleading gtrflty to a charge of
violating Army Air Forces fly
ing regulations.
The
sentence
calls for a fine of $500.00, pay
able in $50.00 monthly install
ments, and restrictions to the
limits of the post for three
months. The findings are sub
ject to approval by higher head
quarters.
Testimony brought out the fact
that the plane, piloted by Lt.
Mills, was flown at an tltitude
of less than 100 feet in the vi
cinity of Spur, on Dec. 1, 1944.
Such court-martial proceedings
are mandatory by the AAF in
the interests of both public and
military safety. Low or danger
ous flying can be the cause of
property damage or loss of life.
With this in view the Army Air
Forces move swiftly to curb such
practices. The safety record of
the AAF is outstanding. They in
tend to keep it so.
Lt. Alills, by all testimony at
the trial and as shown by his
army records, is rated an excel
lent pilot and a man of highest
character. It is unfortunate that
he thoughtlessly committed this
offense. His punishment will, no
doubt, serve as a warning to oth
er pilots who might be tempted
to violate the same regulations.

Foundation work on an addi
tion to the locker plant of the
Leon Ice Co. which will give the
system an additional 176 lockers,
has been completed and workmen
will start on the walls within the
next few days, Tom Vivian, local
manager of the plant, said Wed
nesday. The work is being done
by J. H. Marsh and Babe Berry.
In addition to the 176 additiona lockers, the plant will be comptely modernized, Vivian said.
New equipment and machinery
wil Ibe installed throughout the
plant, a new machinery room,
30x50 feet, will be constructed
at the rear and a hog curing
plant will be added to the system,
Vivian also stated.
Arrangements have been made
with gov’ernment agencies for all
materials necessary for the addi
tion, and it is hoped to have It
ready for use around March 1.
The enlargement of the local
locker plant fills a long felt need
for additional refrigeration facllitines here, and Mr. Leon, owner
o the plant, is to be commended
for his long and untiring efforts
in securing material to carry out
the enlargement program at this
time.

Euel Liner Named
State Director of
Region 12, F.S..A.
T. Euel Liner was recently
named Texas state director for
Regon 12 of the Farm Security
administration, according to an
announcement
released
from
Amarillo by Regional Director
Ray E. Davis Liner has been
with FSA since 1937 and is wideknown inWest Texas agricul
tural circles. He has been acting
state director for more than a
year.
Born in Garvin county, Okla.
of farmer parents. Liner moved
to Lubbock in 1928 when he en
rolled in the Agricultural school
of Texas Technological college.
He financed his way through
school by farming and later by
working as herdsman on the
college farm and as student as-

Memorial Services
For Tom Hunnicut
At Girard Friday
Memorial services for Tom Ray
Hunnicutt, killed in action in
France Dec. 11, will be held at
the First Baptist church in Girard
Friday night, Jan. 5.
Rev. W. T. North, long time
friend of the family, assisted by
Rev. C. B. Coffman, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Girard,
will be in charge of the services.
The public is extended a corcordial invitation to attend.
A more detailed account of
Tom Ray’s death will be carried
in next week’s issue of this
paper.
Sgt. E. J. Billberry Jr., who
has been stationed in India, was
recently transferred to Burma
where his brother, Sgt. Bernice
W. Billberry, has been stationed
for several month. The brothers
met for the first time in three
years, acording to word received
from them by their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Billberry. Both
are well and doing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hurst and
children of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Hurst and children
of Dallas, Rev. and Mrs. Lance
Hurst of Aztec, New Mex. were
Christmas visitors here with Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hurst and other
relatives.

T, EUEL LINER
sistant in the department of
animal husbandry.
In 1931 Liner was a member of
the Junior Livestock Judging
team and the fall of that year
a member of th Senior Judging
team representing Tech at Chi
cago. He was a member of the
Southern cholarship society. He
received his BS degree in Animal
Husbandry in 1932. Later he did
post-graduate work at Tech.
Prior to going with FSA, Liner
was assistant manager of the
State Dairy at Sanatorium, Texas,
and subsequently taught Voca
tional Agriculture at Lazbuddy,
Seagraves and Littlefield.
Liner’s experience with FSA
has included tenure as a County
Supervisor at Littlefield, member
of the Farm Management staff
of the regional office at Amarillo,
and as district supervisor at
Lubbock. He is married and has
two children.
SHIPS 23 HEAD YEARLINGS
Oscar McGinty shipped 23 head
of mixed yearling to Fort Worth
markets last week which brought
121^ and 13
cents per pound.
TRY SPUR MERCHANTS FIRST

Miss Bilile Barbee,
Sgt. Robt.^ich Wed
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Miss Billie Barbee and Sgt.
Robert T, Rich were united in
marariage Thursday, Dec. 28,
with C. V. Allen performing the
ceremony in a solemn and impressie manner at the Spur Inn.
Mrs. George Rogers, sister of the
dent, who acted as old Santa,
groom, and Miss Ethel Leadbetwere exchanged around a Christ
ter, frend of the bride, of Jayton,
mas tree. Those present were
were the only witnesses.
mes. Bryon Haney, Vurl Hinson,!
Mrs. Rich is the daughter of
The Afton Home Demonstra- i Allie Barton, Betty Jean Baxter
Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Barbee of Jayti<m club met in the lovely coun- j and son. Tommy. Tom Hughes,
ton.
She was reared in the vici
try home of Mrs. Clark Forbis, |Gus Martin and daughter. La
nity
of Jayton where she has
Wednsday , Dec. 20, for their i Nel, Homre Hughes, and sons,
many
friends.
arinual Christmas party. Covered; Oscar Dell and Horace Tom,
Sgt. Rich is the son of Mrs.
rUflhes were brouitht in and a ! John McCleskey, Ted Mclnroe,
Ella Rich of Jayton, and a broth
ddbcious dinner was served.
Curtis Goodwin, Agnes M. Marrs,
er to Mrs. E. D. Reeves and J.
Atcrwards the officers were in .Arthur Avora and the hostess,
E. Rich, both of Kent county.
stalled with a beautiful candle Mrs. Clark Forbis.
Sgt. Rich has been in the ser
A pleasant time of much merri .VIRS. WALTER. TALIAFERRO vice of his country since Feb.
lighting ceremony.
1942, and after taking his basic
Gifts given out by the presi- ment was enjoyed by all.
training at Camp Robrts, was
transferred to the Pacific area
where he was stationed 30
months. He participated in the
Miss Helen Hale, daughter of Marshall invasion and after a 30
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale of Spur, day furlough here, will join his
company oversea.
and Maj. Walter Richard Teliaerro, son of Lt. Col. L. H. Talia
ferro of San Antonio, were united
in marriage Sunday afternoon at
4 o’cock in the parlor of the
First Christian church, Lubbock.
The 1931 Study club met with
Rev. H. G. Gantz officiated.
Mrs. Rob Simmons at Mrs. T. H.
Candles, greenery and baskets Blackwell’s
of white carnatons were used to
Mrs. George Glover, president,
decorate. Mrs. Elois Elliott play presided over the business meet
ed.
ing.
The bride wore a dressmaker
The program was on Parlimensuit of silver fin blue with black tary Procedure: How to Elect
accessories and an orchid corsage. Officers, Mrs. Simmons; Duties
Following the ceremony the of Club Offices, MRrs. Bynum
couple left for a wedding trip to Brittian.
fj
San Antonio and New Orleans.
The
Nominating
committee
The bride attended U.C.L.A., presented names for officers for
Univ’ersity
of
Colorado
and netx year: President—Mrs. By
• We thank you for your patronage you so loyally gave us
graduated from Texas Christian num Brittian: Vice-president—
this past year. For the privilege of serving you. For your
university, he has taught in K. Mrs. Jack Christian; Secretary,
personal friendship, which has meant much to us. As we
Carter
school in Lubbock since Mrs.
Raymond
Higginbotham;
entere into a .New Year, all of us wish you and yours every
September.
Treasurer, Mrs. Hobart Lewis,
Joy, good fortune and good health.
Maj. Taliaferro, who has just Reporter, Mrs. H. M. Christian;
returned from 14 months in Eng Historian and Librarian, Mrs.
land, as a squadron operations Spencer Campbell; Delegate to
officer in a Liberator group, will City Federation, Mrs. George
report to Atlantic City. N. J., for Glo\ier.
reassignment. He wears the Air
A delicious refreshment plate of
Medal wth three Oak Leaf Clus sandwiches, olives, sand tarts and
ters and the Distinguished Flying coffee was serv’ed to the club
Cross. He was graduated from members.
West Point.

Society- Club News
Afton Home Demos
Have Xmas Party

AM I...?

Miss Helen Hale and
M aj. Taliaferro Wed
In Lubbock Sunday

As our Nation fights to pre
serve its way of life— its free
dom of speech, and worship,
and its freedom from want
and fear— take a moment at
the close of each day and
ask youi’self— ‘‘Am I doing
all I can to help win the war
— this year, and am I buying
all the Bonds I can to speed
Victory?

AND CORDIAL GOOD
WISHES FOR 1945
• In times like these, we ap
preciate more than ever the
hearty cooperation and con
fidence you, our friends,
have shown in us.
• Consider this our pledge to
do everything we can to mer
it your continued good will
during the coming year.

HOOVER’S GROCERY
MR. and MRS. A. Y. HOOVER

W E ...
Again Greet the New Year with Con
fidence and True Appreciation of Our
Friends and Customers As We Have
For the Past Years!
It’s a New Year! And, although we’re
not a young organization, we feel our
pulse beat faster and our horizon grow
brighter and larger as we face a New
Year with a new record to write. So we
look to our new year with determination
and assurance that holds as mcuh and
more for this community as in the past.
We take this opportunity of finishing
*‘the balancing of our books” by ex
pressing our thanks for your su p^ rt
and friendship through the years. May
we be of service to you through the New
Year. With sincere gratitude to our new
and old customers and friends for your
patronage and friendship, we wish you
and yours—
THE HAPPIEST NEW YEAR!

Spur Tiading Post
Pfc. and Mrs. R. A. Gilcrease

Woman’s Missionary
Harmony Club Meets
Union
With Mrs. Nell Davis The Circles of the Woman’s
The Harmony club met in the
home of Mrs. Nell Davis, Jan. 2
at 8:00 p.m. The subject for the
evening was Modem Composers.
Roll call was answered by
naming a modern composer. Mr.
Ned Baird was the leader.
Strau insky and how he came
to write Perroushka—Mrs. Mar
ion Jordon.
Miss Nell Young, who was a
guest of the club, sang “ Don’t
Fence Me In” by Cole.
Mfc. J. E. Berry told charac
teristically of the works of
Claude Debussy.
Mrs. Ned Baird played Golliwag Cake Walk by Debussy.
A playlet depicting the life of
Jean Sibeleius was given by
Mmes. Fred C. Haile, W. B.
Francis and Ned Baird.
Valse Trieste by Jean Sibeleius
was rendered as a piano solo by
Mrs. Joe Long.
This being an annual business
meeting the following officers
were elected to serve for the
year 1945-46;
President—Mrs. J. E. Berry;
Vice-president— Mrs. J. H. Bow
man; Recording secretary—Mrs.
W. F. Turner; Corresponding
secretary— Mrs. Nichols; Treasur
er—James B. Reed; Parlimentarian—Mrs. W. T. Andrews; Re
porter—Ned Baird; Chorister—
Mrs. George Gabriel; Pianist—

COUGHS

or Bronchial Irritation Due To Colds
H ere’ s g o o d n e w s f o r th e p e o p le
o f the U. S. A.
C a n a d a ’s greatexil
c o u g h ruedlclne Is n o w b e in g triad*
!in<l s old r i g h t here, and If yc.rx
have a n y d o u b t a b o u t w h a t to taKCi
this w in te r f o r the c o m m o n c o u g h
o r b ron ch ia l Irritation g et a ’ .ottie
o f U u c k le y ’ s C A X A H IO l. M txiuro.
Vou w oti’ t be d is a a p p o in to d — It’s
dilTcrcnt f r o m a n y t h in g else y'*n
e v e r usc-d— on e little sip and you
g et in.stant action.
O n ly 45c at
all g o o d driifrglst.s.

CITY DRUG CO.

AT FIRST
SION OF A

USE

Mrs.
Keen is spending an
indefinit^^D^^ with her son. Jack
C. Keen eMpamp LaMesa, Calif,
and wishes^ffhe Texas Spur to
be sent ther^^to her.

QUICK r I l IEF

from

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS ACID
Free BookTeils cf HomeTreatirent tiiat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Overtwo million b o u lc s o f tin- W ILLAKD
t NT have bom sold for rc li< f of
iymntoms o f disi ress arisiii" from Siomach
Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess A c id Poor Digestion. Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasfiness, Heartburn, SSsepItssness, etc.,
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ triall
A«k for “ Willard’s Message” which fully
•xnlains this treatment— free— at

As the New Year is ushered in, we
wish to pause for a moment or two
and look back on the past twelve
months. In doing so we can see in
numerable instances where our
friends have been very considerate
— where blessings have come our
way, and friendships have been
proven, consequently it is with gen
uine sincerity that we wish each of
you all the good things of life for
years to come.
Thanks to Each of You, and May the
New Year Be One of
HEALTH, HAPPINESS, VICTORY
and SUCCESS to All.

C. B. Chandler Foneial Home
iiiiiiiiiiii

I

Gruben Drug and Jewelry
Co7d Preparations as directed

TO GREET YOU
At the
NEW YEAR!

A

1945

is paid to each of you, on your farm, in your home, of
fice, factory, or school. You have shown you have
what it takes to keep our Christmas Spirit in distress
ing times.

MAY YOU BE REWARDED WITH A
NEW YEAR OF HOPE
• A New Year that brings Peace and Happiness, Free
dom from Fear and Want, and the continued right to
live the American way.
• We have tried to merit your patronage and your con
fidence during the past year and in 1945 we shall con
tinue to serve you to the best of our ability.
• As we go into another year— when quality becomes
more important than ever before— we resolve to con
tinue to offer you the finest in merchandise— the kind
that gives you the best value for your money.

T H E F A IR S T O R E
GEORGE

GABRIEL

Cl

DON'T BELIEVE
ALL YOU HEAR!
Christmas has
comeandgone

B u t...

Let’s Go!
NEW YEAR’S
GREETINGS

1

Our Finest Tribute

Missionary Union met in the
church auditorium Monday after
noon and had a general meeting,
with the Lockett circle mainly
rendering the very interesting
Royal Service program. The gen
eral president, Mrs. O. R. Cloude,
Mrs. Baird; Assistant Pianist—
Mrs. W. M. Hilly.
Delicious
rereshments
were
served to Mmes. W. T. Andrews,
INed Baird, J. E. Berry, J. H.
Bowman,
Winston
Brummett,
Neal A. Chastain, Herman Coe,
Nell Davis, A. G. Dunwoody, W.
B. Francis, George Gabriel, Fred
C. Haile, Marion Jordon, Joe B.
Long, Agnes Marrs, O. B, Rat
liff, W. F. Turner, and Mr. Ned
Baird. Guests: Miss Nell Young,
Mrs. R. C. Forbis and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Byrd.

as well as the Womans Mission
ary Union.
With this issue of The Texas
Spur, the writer is ceasing to re
port for the Woman’s Missionary
Union for the present, at least.
To all those who have willingly
nad pleasantly helped in accumu
lating news for this work, thanks,
to all others
Happy “ Adieu’
Miss May Bell Thornton

1944

Mrs. Rob Simmons
Hostess to ’31 Club

LEON ICE CO.

TH A N K YOU

assisted.
Mrs. Herman Coe acted as
eader of this program and Mmes.
E. L. Smith, Orville Cloude, L.
W. Langston, and B. T. Moore
rendered parts.
The ockett circle also was res
ponsible for refreshments of pop
corn served to the Sunbeams in
the basement. Mrs. Featherston,
regular Sunbeam worker, met
with five boys and one girl who
attended, and Mrs. Jerry Ensey
served the popcorn.
The Woman’s Missionary Union
is again honored by the appear
ance of another “grand-baby,”
little Eugenia English, whose
mother has been attending the
Mildred Smith circle. Congratu
lations to her parents and sister

Electricity Canies On
<4

I’m in your home— at your command, conveniently—
on every hand, I do your chores without a hitch, all
you need do— is snap a switch.”
“ I’ ll make your toast and things like that; I light your
lights in nothing flat, my coffee is the best you’ce tast
ed, and when I cook, no flavor’s wasted.
“ I clean your rugs-take out the grime, keep your food
safe all the time! I wash your shirts and sheets and
such, and iron them with a skillful touch.”
PATRONIZE AND LEARN MORE ABOUT
YOUR MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT

c
s

d
C
h
• 1
seas
1
194
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Thank You
For

EVERYTHING
Allen Auto Supply
LET US U U N D E R YOUR
HOLIDAY UNENS
Let us relieve you of bur
densome laundry over the
holidays . . . and all year
through.
Send us every thing from
the children’s sturdy play
clothes to your most pre
cious lingerie.
You’ll Like Our
Service!

Spur Laundry-Cleaners,
PHONE 62

RADIATOR
CLEANING & REPAIRING
For All Makes of Radiators
FORDS
BUICK
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
INTERNATIONAL
Can Clean and Repair any Radiator.
Solder Anything That Can be Sol
dered.
Come in to see me. I appreciate your
business.
• To our host of loyal patrons, we extend the best of the
season’s good wishes for a bright and happy New Year.
• May we say Thank You for your generous patronage in
1944, and trust we may serve you better this New Year.

HOWE’S RADIATOR
SHOP
“YOU KNW HOUT. AND HOWE KNOW’S HOW”

Duck Greek Soil Conservation District
NEWS NOTES

^

RILEY WOOTEN. Cbm.
OSCAR McGINTY. 8 m .
WILL WRIGHT
TOM MURDOCK
A . A. FRt

The cooperators of the Duck amount of conservation practices
Creek Soil Conservation Dis during the past twelve months.
trict have establised a creditable Seventy-seven new plans were
written, making a total of 510
farmers or ranchers cooperating
with the District work unit locat
ed at Spur. These 510 cooperators
have surveys and plans on 467,278 i
Miss Betty Ruth Lewis, daugh acres of farm and ranch land.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Lewis
The
following
conservation!
of Oklahome City, formerly of practices were carried out during,
Spur, became the bride of Pvt. the year of 1944 on cooperating
Melvin E. Butler of Talequah, farms:
,
Okla. on Dec. 23 at 5 p.m. in the
1. Contour
planting—62,219 ;
home of the bride.
acres
j
The sacred vows were read by
2. Crop Residue Management;
the Rev. B. H. Ethridge, Baptist —26,898 acres
j
minister of Okahoma City.
3. Deferred
Grazing—876 i
The bride wore a 3-peice tan acres
suit and carried a white testa
4. Fire
Prevention
—3,667
ment. Her only jewelry was a acres
cne-hundred year old locket that
5. Fertilizing—5 acres
belonged to her great-great-grand
6. Green Manure Crops— 105
mother.
acres
Pvt. Butler has been in the
7. Proper Season of Use of
Army since last March, and was Range—9,311 acres
at Camp Hood, Texas before
8. Proper Stocking —48,710
being transferred to Camp Camp acres
bell, Kentucky.
9. Rotation Grazing —28,798
After the ceremony a wedding acres
cake and coffee was served to
10. Strip Cropping —29,434
close friends and relatives. The acres
coupe left soon after the cere
11. Terraces Completed since
mony to spend Christmas with Start of District— 538 miles
Pvt. Butler’s parents at Tale
12. Acres Terraced since start
quah before they go to Kentucky of District— 12,290
to make their present home.
13. Diversion Terraces since
Mrs. Butler is a granddaughter start of District—2,272 rods
of Mrs. Jessie Hayes of Goldth14. Ranch and Farm Ponds—
waite, Texas and Mrs. Minnie 74
Lewis of Spur.
15. Planting Permanent Pas
ture or Range—213 acres
An excellent demonstration of
terracing with newly planted
strip crops can be seen on the
“ Silent Night, Holy Night,” Ben M. Finney farm in Conser
was the most fxjpular song with vation Group 23 south of Mc“Jingle Bells’ as close second Adoo. These terraces are planted
most popular for the group of to a winter crop and have an
Future Homemakers and Future excellent constructed size above
Farmers of the Spur high school natural ground.
Friday night. Dec. 22, when they
went caroling over the residential
section of Spur.
The Christmas songesters were:
Herman Coe, Pastor
Marjorie Hagins, Doris Rape,
Dollie Har^in.s. Lotha Williams,
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School
Ann
Hull,
Virginia
McNeill,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Creola Rector, Bobbie Morrow,
7:00 p.m.— Training Union.
Jackie Rector, Ju Don Rickies,
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Bobbie Stanley, Donna Gene
Rev. C. R. Payne will fill the
Wright, Geraldine Stanley, Pete
pulpit both hours of worship.
Adcock, Charles Kimmel, Donald
Everyone is urged to hear this
Cage, Ju Ron Rickies and Mrs.
man of God. Start the new year
Louie Jeffers, sponsor of the
right by attending church the
Artaban chapter of Future Home
first
Sunday in 1945.
makers of Spur high school.

Former Spur Girl
Weds in Oklahoma

^Silent Night, Holy
Night’ Most Popular

Happy
New Year

1

OUR WISH...

to each of you for the coming
year is Health, Happiness, Pros
perity and Peace that passes all
understanding.

1

OUR AIM...

is to conduct our business in such
a way that it will be a pleasure
for you to trade with us.

1

OUR PLAN. . .

is to be able to help you enjoy
your home more, by making it
possible for you to buy the things
you need.

1

OUR PLEDGE, ..

is to give you the newest things
in home furnishings as can be
had at this time, the finest qual
ity at the lowest prices possible.

1

CALL US. . .

for anything in the Furniture
line. If we don’t have it, we will
try to get it for you.

First Baptist Church ^

FATHER HOLLIS ATKEISON
DIES AT HOME IN MUNDAY

CAM PBELL’S
FURNITURE STORE

Beware Coughs
from cornnoQ colds

W, H. Atkeison, father of Hol
lis Atkeison, former owner of the
Cloverfarm store here, died at
his home in Munday Tuesday
Creomulsion relieves promptly be
night. He was 74.
cause it goes right to the seat of the
Burial will be in the Munday trouble to help loosen and expel
cemetary at 2:30 Friday after germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
noon.
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bingham a bottle of Creomulsion with the imreturned last Friday from Sac derstanding you must like the way it
quickly ^lays the cough or you are
ramento, Calif, where they have to have your money back.
been visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Friel,
for Coughs, C h s tt Colds, Bronchitis
for the past six months.

That Hang On

CREOMULSION

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Moore during the
Christmas holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Moore of Amarillo,
Mrs. Jennie V. Wills and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conn, Mel
vin Moore, and W. S. Patrick,
all of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and
chidren of Vian, Okla., Sgt. and
Mrs. Yates Brewer of Pampa,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Price and son
Bill, and Miss June Adams, all
of Shallowater, were holiday visit
ors in the home of Mrs. P. H.
Miller of Spur, and other rela
tives in Kent county.

WANTED!
50 Head of Hoises
FROM 1200 TO 1800 POUNDS. AGE AND
BLEMISHES NO HANDICAP.
MUST BE IN GOOD FLESH
At Stock Pen in Spur Saturday, January 6,1945.

Adams
Home
Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

KIDNEY UR!^!I:

/

/

Bendit wonderfully from famous
doctor’ s discovery A at relieves
backache, nn-down feeling due
to excess acidity in the mine
People everywhere are findlny amazing:
relief from painful aymptoms of biadeer
irritation caused by
i?r»rvr
urine. DR. KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT
acts fM t on the kidneys to case discomfort
by promotinc the flow of urine. This pure
herbal medicine is especially welcome
where bladder irritation due to excess
acidity is responsible for “ yettiny up at
nichts” . A carefully blended corobinatma
of 16 herbs, roots, vefetables, balsam; Dr.
Kilmer’ s contains nothing harsh, is ohRo/ift«ly non-habit lormint- Ju»t ffood mrredients that many people say have a
marvolouo oifeet.
TrwreAVi
Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others you U be «lad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department A, Kilmer^A Co.,
1255, Stamford. Conn. Offer lim it^ . Send
at once. All drugcUts sell Swamp Root.

NOTICE

Dr. Baker, eyesight specialist,
regular advance office dates at
Hotel Wilson, will be:
Ifton. Jan. 8; Mon. Feb. 5; Mon.
Mar. 5! Mon. April 2; Mon. April
39; Mon. May 28.

GET THE

TRUTH
ABOUT YOUR

EYES
# Don’t guess, don’t wait,
have yoiur eyes scientifi
cally examined now and
get the facts. If you don’t
need glasses we will say
so. Also if you wear glass
es, they may not be right
any more.
SEE

Toward a New and Better World. . .
Toward this new world
Toward the day when
peace and security in the
we’re investing all we
world is a real and living
have - o f flesh and blood
thing . . . when the right
— of money to back those
to enjoy and perpetuate
who go out to fight. Let
the “ Four Freedoms” is
us unite behind them with
ours without question . . .
our financial aid to see
these are the objectives
thi^ thing through— as
we’re united for— and all
we have given of our best
diligently working for to
men to the fight.
day.
Back Their Attack with More and Still More Bonds!
M AY WE STATE HERE
The Chinese pay off all debts on their New Year’s Day, even though the
wherewithal must be borrowed at ruinous interest rates.
We owe a debt of gratitude to the people of this town and Spur trade terri
tory—a debt that we can only pay off by giving the finest service it is possible
to give. This we pledge to do in 1945. And for the inunediate present—a VERY
HAPPY NEW YEAR to you and yours.

Dr. Fred R. Baker
OPTOMETRIST
WILSON HOTEL
Monday, January Sth, and
help the seMier boya all
yen can. Bay War

Spiu Security Bank

/

-A
J
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C lA fS IF IE D
WATCH for circular announcing
Auction Sale of Cars, Farm
Machinery and Livestock. Friday,
fan. 12, three and one-half miles
jorth of Spur. C. H. ELLIOTT.
iiOST; Red Grayhound. $5.00
eward for information of his
whereabouts. J. C. SIMMONS,
Soil Conservation office.
Ip
FOR SALE: 16 registered and
Grade Hereford bulls, two years
old. Can be seen at the Farmall lots. SPUR FARMALL House.
Ic
FOR SALE: Winter seed oats.
FARMALL HOUSE.
Ic
FOR RENT: Bed room to couple
Close in; all modern convenien
ces. Phone 268-L-l.
Ic
FOR SALE:

1 one-row

Oliver

FOR SALE: One Ford tractor
complete,
incudin g shop-built
moleboard and go-devil. Reason
able. MRS. W. D. BLAIR, Spur.
_______________________________ Ip

herd are considered.
Tips on Income Tax breeding
If a farmer or rancher is not
certain about some particular
Returns
transacton a letter to the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue at Aus
tin or Dallas, Texas, may save
money in the form of tax.
Parmer may make final returns
on or before Jan. 15, thus saving
the time required in filing a de
claration which is due on this

By Your County Agent
LOST: Silver Pilot wings. Find
er please return to The Texas
Farmers,
who sold livestock
lister, planter, 1 section harrow, Spur office or NELL YOUNG,
from
their
breeding herd this
1 wind charger at my farm 5 Spur.
Ic year are taxed only 50% of the
miles east of Dickens. J. P.
KOONSMAN.
10-2tp FOR SALE: Maytag Washing sale value of these animals. The
Machine with gasoline motor. In animal must be owned by the
FOR SALE: One Case tractor. good
conditon.
See
LEOTA seller for at least six months
Gcod rubber, lister, cutivator, THORNTON at The Texas Spur prior to the sale. Heretofore, you
planter. Good condition. One ex office or write Box 43, Spur. Ip were taxed 100% on all livestock
tra good milk cow 7 years old.
sales.
.150 brown and buff leghorns and FOR SALE: 1940 Modle Ford
The new tax range applies to
black monarchy, coming 1 and 2 truck. 825 tires. 2 speed rear end.
See
J.
V.
DIXON.
Ip
livestock
used
for
dairying,
years old. One 3-row stalk cutter,
one section harrow, one 3-inch
breeding and work, also covers
moline wagon, one 4-wheel trail FOR SALE: 1 wagon water tank animals raised on the farm or
er, 830 lbs. Nothern Star cotton almost like new. Phone 186 Ip purchased. It is applicable whe
s e ^ first year. 60 or 70 lbs. hi- WANTED TO BUY: Sudan and ther the cash or accrual method
bred seed
1st year. J. S. cane seed. See J. R. McNEILL of reporting is used.
HODGES, 4% miles east Alton.
10-3tp
It seems pretty certain that
IP
See for Real Estate. JONES and calves and yearlings cannot qual
FOR SALE: What Is known as JOPLIN.
9-4c ify for this ruling even though a
old Presely property. 5 acres, 7
farmer expects to make them a
room, two baths, good barns. CLOSE OUT SALE: For quick part of his breeding herd. Also
Priced reasonably. See MRS. W. sale, my place for ten days only, market animals or this culled
D. STARCHER.
7-tfc with feed, tractor, implements
and a few thoroughbred cattle. from the herd as feeder or slau
See W. M. HUNTER.
Ip ghter animals cannot be so con
sidered. Only animals in the
FOR SALE: Upright piano in
good condition. See MRS. J. L.
DAVIS, Phone 9010-F12.
9-2p

WHAT WILL THE NEW
YEAR BRING FOR YOU?

• Your
thought is for the wel
fare of your country— your second,
for the welfare of youi’self.
• Whatever 1945 may bring, won’t
you fare better— if you resolve to do
the thing you know you ought to do?
We’re here to help you make the
best of 1945 with General Insurance
— and we hope you’ll let us serve
you even more than in the past.
• Thanks for your friendship and
loyalty to us in the past, and we sin
cerely wish for each of you a very
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

CLEMiMONS, McALPINE and CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

See JONES And JOPLIN if in
terested in Real Estate.
9-4c
Call or see us when in need of
help with Real Estate problems.
JONES and JOPLIN.
9-4c

help.

J.

F.
9-2p

PIRM ANENT WAVE N T

CompIet«withcurlers, <*,1
shampoo and waveset.

It's easy to do and gale for every type of
hair. For amazing results—be sure to aak
for Cbarm-Kurl. Over 6 million sold.

MILAM’S 5c-$1.00 STORE

SPUR THEATRE
FRIDAY- SATURDAY

^THE

DRIFTER”
with
BUSTER CRABBE
tt'D Y

— ALSO—

KITCHEN
CYNIC

CANOVA

PREVUE-SUNDAY-MONDAY
S H E 'S

EDGAR KENNEDY
SATURDAY ONLY

^ TO R tN Q

We take this opportunity to
Thank each for your pat
ronage the past year, and our
wish for you in the New Year
is one of Health, Happiness
and Victory. We will try to
serve you in a way that we
Avill be deserving of your con
tinued friendship and patron
age in 1945.

FOR SALE: 1 8-ft. Oliver one
way; 4-row CC Caes tractor with
equipment; 12-ft. Model C Case
Combine. M. E. RANDALL, Rt. 2
Box 31, Spur.
10-4p

Office

D§ It Y0tn§lf~at Htm$

ANN SOTHEliN . I9HN NGDIAK
TOM DRAKE . MARTA I'llDEN

'ascv

FOR SALE: Two second hand
typ>ewriters, fair condition. Seen
at BRYANT LINK Co.
9-4p

WANTED:
HUGHES.

BUY AT HOME

Thanks Friends

For farms and city property see
JONES and JOPLIN.
9-4c

FOR SALE: 5 burner Ivanhoe
oil cook stove. Good condition.
Also want to trade steer weighing
abut 800 pounds for milk cow
and calf. See W. W. STANLEY,
1 ^ miles north of Spur.
9-2p

date. Final returns are due March
15, but by making final in Jan.
15 you save filing one report and
the tax, if any, that is due, must
be paid on Jan. 15 anyway.

TUESDAY ONLY

Bond Nite
IS THE meantime,

$500 B O N D
$50.00 B O N D

daruno

Tuesday Nite Only
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Rnckei's Shoe Shop

FOR SALE: Gray stucco dup
lex two blocks from town ad
joining the J. H. Clay residence.
Desirable
rent
property
and
home. Original cost around $4,000
Sacrifice for $1500. cash. Con
tact owner. S. T. TWADDELL,
531
Rockridge
ave.
Tucson,
Ariz.
9-4p

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Rucker

List yoUr farms and city property
with JONES and JOPLIN.
9-4c

im \ \ .
^

W B

/
SAM B f

FOR SALE: Three lots and two
room house in good condition
Priced reasonably. See or write
JOHN A. BURKS.
8-3p
WANTED: Farm hand for next
year. B. F. MIDDLETON, 3 miles
east of Afton.
8-4tp
FOR SALE: For 20 days only:
163 acre farm, sub-irragat^
farm. Fine for stock farming.
2% mles east of town. L. C.
PONDER..
8-2tp

Let US resolev to win this war!.
Let us work; Let us save; Let us
sacrifice; Let us endure; Let us
fight— Cheerfully and to, our ut
most, alike on the fields of bat
tle; On the farm and in the
marts of trade . . . Toward the
end that the rights of Liberty
may be claimed and maintained.
In that spirit we extend to you
and yours . . . Our Best Wishes
for the New Year.

DR. W. C. GRUBEN
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

w n o N O B u m rm sw
H untjm /f
BERT:
T hose rolls smell
so good, I Just c a n t wait
fo r supper! Im agine a girl
as pretty as you being such
a wonderful cook, too!

$10,000 to buy good used trac
tors. Cash in 5 minutes for your
tractor. See McGEE and RICK
ELS, Spur, Texas.
6-tfc
FARM FAMILY WANTED: Need
man with family to do general
farm work near Hereford, Texas
Must have knowledge of general
linvestock, w’heat and small grain
farming. Also ability to handle
farm help. Can use man with
son large enough to do a man’s
work. Steady employment for
both. Good salary, straight time,
house and conviences furnished.
AUSTIN C. ROSE, McAdoo, Tex
as.
7-4p
We are in the Real Estate busi
ness to help you. Call on us.
JONES and JOPLIN.
9-4c
WANT TO RENT: 160 acres on
1-3 and 1-4, would buy tractor
and equipment. Have force to
work it. See W. W. STANLEY,
one and one-half mile north
Spur.
92p
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the
annnual meeting of the stock
holders of the Spur Security
Bank will be held at the office
of said bank on the 9 of January
1945 at 10 o’clock a.m. for the
election of directors and the
transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before
the meeting.
7-4c
More to the Point
“ Fish that Bark,” the headline
Interests me not a mite.
What I and other anglers want
To find is fish that bite.

HLfN:
Y ou 're Just a flatterer . .
and I love it! These are
“ no-kneading” rolls.
T h ey’re m ade with
Flelschm ann’s yellow
label Yeast, the ^ ■
extra vitarain
L-

U FE*S U t t U TR O U B LE S

klndl

'^ruikethe'diiv''
JhsASL U£duiLBu^

Canterbury Tea.....23<
Beets liinri
__ Mo«o«'a Pride

V .O r n

Rogolar or
Drip Griod

No. 2
12-Oi.

144

(20 Peiirtsl....................... Coe

Tomato Soup

... elf’" 114

Picldes Cueember

294

Karo Syrup'ilS-..... 154

Nob Hill
A lV lS iO l#
v w C ly

Values in Flour

Fresk Roasted
1>Lb.
Fell Streegth............ Pkg.

Presk Roasted
1-Lb. ^ . 1
Mellow Flavor......... mm Pkgs. " V A

J,

Sorghum
”794
Syrup iiKs:?.......... 454
Dressing ssU”......it?-194
Mayonnaise
394
Harry's................ Can

Nu Made

Great Nortfcem
1-Lb.
D e a n s Celle Pack................. Pkg.

CcRo Pock...................... Pkg.

40^

u .2 6 <

Lb.

3 Points Per Pound

11 Points Per Pound

754

Margarine

u.

1 74

Mf# Reserve the Klgkt to Uadt Quantities

Julia Lee Wright's
Enriched, White
Big 24-Ox. Loot

io^
Pancake Flour sokL.. .....

20-Os.
Pkg.

134

Crackers sSkL.......... .....

1-Lb.
Pkg.

154

Corn Meal

5-Lb.

274

.... ..... Bog

Dog Food wt^rf........ .....

BVz-Os.
Pfc9-

Linen Mops m«.2*.... .....

Rock

24-Os.
.....Pkg.

224

Rain Drops

SboMder (4 Poiotsl ..*..

u .

Lbs.

J-Miih, ^JumtuL Wsatdu

mfRBtisiMomMei

I;’.!

OVER 40 fAOeS OF
Recipes IN THe nbw
Reviseo eorrioN op
FieiSCHMANNS FAMOUS
THE 6RCA0 8AS«T.*
POZBNS OF WONOeRFUL
IDEAS FOR BRCAOS.ROLLS,
OeuCIOUS SWEET BREADS-WRITE FOR yOURS TDMYf

F o r y ou r Ire*

A nd all thoso vitamins go right
in to your h ikin g with no great
loss in the oven. Always be sure
you p?t Fleisclwnaiui’s Yeiist with
th e yellow label. A week’s supply
keeps in the ice-box.

copy, write
Standard Brandt
Incorporated,
Grand Cnntral
Annex, Box 477,
N ew Y o rk 1 7 ,
N. Y.

-CAN’T
EATToo don't have to worrr and

Ground Boef uMhi. 244
Ground Veal
u. 284

frat becanso CONSTIPATION
or GAS PRESSURE di8cocio.'U
won't let jfoa eat. Icrisad of feel
ing nervous—blue or bewildered,
take a dash of
A D L E R -I -K A
as directed on label to q u iciS / ex
pel gas—to soften acd assist food
wastes thru a comfortable bowel
movement. Enjoy that clean, refreahed feeling that lifts spirits—
rekindles smiles—improves appe
tite. Buy it I Try it I You'll never
be without Adlerika again.

Pare Pork

SAUSACE

35<

CITY DRUG CO.
FRONT DRUG

In bulk

Kea Pork

LUNCHEON
MEAT
or

Lead's

CHOPPED
HAM
12-Ox.
Coa

29 *

3 Points Per Con

Oranges Juicy..........

74

Texas Seedless

Sweet Potatoes

94

CRAPEFRUII

New Potatoes Tesos

74

Potatoes inssots....

5 u .

234

Potatoes

5u s.

224

Carrots om^
wm*.

2 a.

154

Lettuce Crisp P in a

1 C cl AJUrihm trem yomr d ru ttU t tedmy.

194
74

WMNat_____________________ U .

WHATAGRAMPtfUMytO
' eeTMORe vitamins ;
r4fLCl5CHMANN:S IS IHB
^ O N iy YEAST FDR v
VVCAKINO THAT HAS •
^ADPCO AMOUNTS OF
BOTHyrrAMINSAANDD/'
AS y/£U AS THE
VITAMIN e COMPLEX!,

94

24-Os.
Table STalt ^ ' R ^ i n g .. ..... Pkg.

Steak
Short Ribs
174
Salami
. u.294
Califeraia
.5 4 7 <
Navel........
O
ran
ges
Frankffurts (TCSo... lA.334
CelorcMia
O
nions
3 Lbs. 10*
Yellow SpooMi
Lunch Meat
294
Fish
214 A p p le s WIOMOp,
2 Lbs. 2 3 *
Delicioas, Joaothaa.
Califeraia
Oysters Mori*.____ U. 854 C e le ry Crisp
14«
Tooder..............
!t L m i—

»:“ '594

Dated Bread

Con^

Shortening

494
554

Gold Medal

C a
W Y

Tomatoes
ll4
d.^2^34
3-Lb.Pk9. 124 Pure Honey StraiM
Macaroni
... nS 114
Safiiwcuif. QuaUitfr WjiaidL
Pecans
... H t ' 394
Grad* AA A A
Grad* AA A A
124
l* * f Slriaia
•**f She*ld*r
Rice
114
STEAK
ROAST
(2o"p5nt$)

Bog

Kitchen Craft

Jar

^ \ * a w w ^ * « s Luxury Macaroni
6-Ox.
V i n n t a r
(Vx point per PUg.)....... Pkg.

Quick or Regnlar

Harvest Blossom.... ....

t

......................

u. 124

WAY

R iG U L A t

Lb.

5^

FOSTER PINE

7^

